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J Chronicle Profile

I Budding Star I
Role With Lot

*

I By EDWARD HILL JR. I
Staff Writer it

During her audition for a part in the play, "The h
Wiz," Stephanie Barber greatly impressed the selec- c

I tion committee with her singing, dancing and overall
I showmanship. c
I But just hours before, Stephanie says she was

anythmg^bureonfident and poisedr f

"Her singing ability and her voice were pro- 1

bably the most important factors in her get-
v

ting the part."
y I " Bob Hicks r

"I sat there and 1 thought about all the people who *

would be trying for the part and I just said I wasn't
going to go through with it," recalls Stephanie. 441 <

called my friends and told them I wasn't going to do j
After a lot of prodding and encouragement from j

those friends, Stepanie decided to go through with
I the audition. And now she's glad she did.

44Once I went through with it, I felt better," she ,

says, with a sigh. "Even after I completed the audi1tion, I was was not sure I had gotten the part. In fact,
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The dean of pledges for the Pel Phi Chapter of C
Inc., Norman Sanders congratulates the fratern

-; Alvln Atkinson and Donald Scales.

Calendar
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-4- for information

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20

The YWCA Options For Living Program will
sponsor a Walk Your Way to Fitness at 10:30 a.m. at "

the Shaffner Park Exercise Trail. Transportation can

be arranged by calling 722-5138.

The YWCA Footsteps Film Festival will present
"The Secrets of Little Ned" at 12:15 p.m. Call the Y

i > at 722-5138 for information.

PUBLIC SERVICEANNOUNCEMENTS
The Winston-Salem NAACP will have its first Star

Telethon on Saturday, July 30, from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
in the parking lot of Mechanics And Farmers Bank
on Claremont Avenue. There will also be live enter:tainment and refreshments.

The Atkins High School class of 1948 will hold its
i 35th class reunion on July 22-24 with headquarters at

the Downtowner Ramada Inn. For information, call
Annie Pearl Wilson at 723-8149.

Registration for the YWCA/Girl Scouts Day Camp
4 at Camp Betty Hastings will be held through Aug.

12. Register Monday through Friday from 8:30
a.m.-9 p.m. and on Saturdays from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

i Call 722-5138 for information.
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.ands Leading
s Of Talent
just decided that I would be content whichever way
went because I had given it my best."
Stephanie's best was impressive enough that it gave

ier the lead role as Dorothy in "The Wiz," which
ipens at the Little Theater Aug. 5.
"I was so excited, 1 just screamed as loud as I

ould," says Stephanie.
For Stephanie, 18, the role in "The Wiz" is the

ulhllment -of.a double dream:.She has always i
vanted a leading part in a major play, and she now |
las the opportunity to follow in the footsteps of her
dol, Diana Ross, who played Dorothy in the movie j
ersion of "The Wiz".
Stephanie says her acting career began as a ninth- j

grader at Paisley High in her role as Isabelle in the j
nusical "Mr. Scrooge." Her only other acting role
:ame during a skit for fair housing a year ago. Her
iinging career began at the age of 10 as a member of
he youth choir at Castle Heights Church of Christ.
With such little acting and singing experience,

Stephanie says she was surprised she got the role. But
Bob Hicks, managing producer of the Little Theater,
jays it is fairly common for raw, untested individuals
:o get leading roles.
"That's the beautiful thing about community

:heater,*^exptains Hicks. "YouMtiiave someone like
Stephanie who doesn't have the experience, but she
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Stephanie Barber says that some prodding and a k
the role as Dorothy in the black musical, "The Wla
(photo by James Parker).
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>t of encouragement from friends helped her land

which opens at the Little Theater on August 5

METHING'S I
WRONG I

>nce an issue everyone acknowledged. For
/as hard to ignore. And that was good; it is
and moral issue. But now, something's
3eople forget that the advances made by
n this country came after decades of struggle.

d nationa?moods, the NAACP has single- I
ght one goal: EQUALITY IN ALL ASPECTS
kN LIFE. It has contributed greatly to-tfie -I
! in America for Black citizens. Now, tne
> your contribution.
ribute to the NAACP painlessly by telling
r (city, county, state government or major
you'd like to giveJo the NAACP through a
tion plan.
The NAACP hasn't forgotten! I
the NAACP! HELP US HELP OURSELVES. I

DIAMONDS
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vants fashion . not trends . diamonds are
r style. And our diamond boutique offers a

election of designs all set in 14 karat yellow
Shown are just three beautiful examples:
0. B. SI85. C. SI35.
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The tradition of '50 yea's lives on

H.ip«'s Mall 919; 76S 1 764 Wmstiv« v-.M'rr>
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"i© of our convenient charge plans or American Express,
VISA or MasterCard,


